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TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
Tb BArTStfAN's Joprsai. is published on Ved-naid- ar

t $1,90 per annum in advance Auver-TisEnes- ra

inserted at 51,00 per square, for three
or less insertions Twehre lines (or less) counting a
jquare. For erery additional insertion 2.) cents.
A deduction will be made to yearly advertisers.

KYI'S BROTHERS, Dealers in Square Sawed
T Lumber, Drj Goods, Groceries. Flour, Grain,
Jlo , Ac, Burnside Pa., Sept. 23. 1863.

LEITZINGER. Manufacturer of
FREDERICK Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or-

ders solioiteJ wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 13t3

RAN3 fc BARRETT, Attorneys at Law. Clearc Held, Pa. May 13. 1S3.
1. i. CRASS. WALTER BARRETT.

J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law Clear
ROBERT O ffice in Shaw's new row Market
aireet, opposite Sagl jewelry store. May t.

TT F. 1JAUGLK. ?tch and Clock Maker, and
H v.v. m. JewelrT. Ac. Room in

Market st.reet- - Xov. 10.Graham's row, -

Vttorrty at Lnw.Clear- -

. four ion
wet of Graham Bornton's k ore. o. in.

T P KRATZER Merchant, and dealer in
J . Boards and Shingles, GraiC and Prodape

front St, above the Acadecsy, Clear 1e?d,Pa. j!2

WALL ACE A. HALL, Attorneys at jl Clear-36-

Celd, fa. . December I.
IaM A. WALtACR. :::::::: jobs v 1. .MALI.

F LEMMING. Curwensville. P.,FA man and Dealer in all kinds of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, Plants and Shrubbery All or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. May 13.

"VITIIXIAM F. IRWIN. Markeistreet. Clearfield,
W Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Xov.10

TOHN GUELICII. Manufacturer of all. kinds of
I Cabinet-war- e, Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

He slsomakes to order Colons, on snort notice, ana
attends funerals with a hearse. AprhV 59.

M. WOODS. Practicing Physician, and
Dr. Examining Surgeon for Pensions,
office. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Stret, Clearfield. Pa. January 21. 1S63.

f nllOMAS J. M CL'LLOUGH, AUorney at Law,
X Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the ' Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

B M'EXVLLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,j. Pa. Practices in Clcsfrfield and adjoining
counties. Ott.ee in nw bnca Duiiding oi j . dovu-to- a,

2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel. .

ARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and I.Vv
RICH Dry Goods. Groceries, Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of JoHrtKilOJHee, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

WATSON. Dealers in Timber
THOMPSON, Boards and Shingles. Marysville,
Clearfield county, Penn'a August 11. 1S63.

a. w. Thompson : : : : : JH. c. watson.
TEST, Attorneys at Law.

LARKIMER Will attend promptly to all legal
and other business entrusted to their care in Clear
Celd and adjoining counties. August 6, 1656V

WM. CAMPBELL, offer his professional
DR. to the citizens of Moshannon and vi-

cinity. Ha can be consulted at his residence at
all times, unless absent on professional business.

Mohsannon, Centre CO., Pa., May 13, lSti.3.

HTM. ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods.
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware. Hour,

Bacon, ete.. Woodland, Clearfield county. Penn'a.
Also. extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici
ted . Woodland, Au g. 19th, I S63.

DrTlITCII'S MEDICIN ES. A fresh
invaluable Family Medicines

art for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer ; Restorative, a great cure for colds
sndeoogh; and Aiti-Bilio- Phytic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Trtthbm.

4 I'CTION. The undersigned having beenLi--tleense- il

an auctioneer would inform the citi-ieo-

Clearfield County, that he will attend to
calling sales in any part of the County whenever
called upon. ' Charges Moderate.

Address J M.SMITH.
Hegartys X Roads, Clearfield Co- - Pa

TVbruary 3d 1S84

jVEWWATCIl & J EWELKV STORE.
The undersigned having located in the bor-

ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
ItK Welch as a jewelry shop.) is prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the

ork is delivered. He is confident that heean-ni- 't

be excelled by any workmen in town orcounty.
Comt one .' rome all to the Sig-- of the Biir Watrh.
April 9. S. H. LALCHLIN.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

!ie citizens of Clearfield county that he will at- -.

taJ to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address. JOHN M QUILKIN.
May IS Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.
3- B. Persons calling sales without a proper

are subject to a penalty of Sl)0, which pre-vifi-

iu be enforced against those who may vi-

tiate the same.
I

Bl'LK LEV'S PATENT LT"MBERDRIED
SIPLHIIEATED STEAM. The unjer-'gne- d

respectfully informs the people of Clear- -
. mui adjoining counties iui u una iuv "6CL

rJ of the above patent and will sell individual,
'furty or township riglits for its use The lum- - j
h dried by this process is stronger. 6nishes bet-- j

easier on tools, and requires less time in j

c.'ving than ny other proeess known, drying 1 j

Hicb luiiibnr nrfatlT in :in hours better than
iiny months under the old system using the
ame wnuiint of fuel per day that a common kiln

consume. The certificate of a number of resi-4- nt

mechanic wll bnnirnin this eommunitr is
mply sufficient to convince the most sceptical of I

uiiiity. Persons desirous of purchasing rights
uuress . JUllA L. tmLL,iBe 24. 18S3 Cearfield. Peun's

A H'AKXIXG. Read the following extract
from the Enrollment Act :

,, '"'hat every person who shall procure or entice,
or attempt to procure or entice, a soldier in the
5fr'j:e of the United States to desert ; or who

harbor, oonceal, or give enjiloyiaeut to a
awerter. or carry him airay, or aid in carrying

..,la, away. knowing him to be such, shall, upon
eonviction. be- - fined, at the discretion of all

ny court having cegnizance, in any sum not
Kntulrtd dollars, and shall be im- -.

not exceeding two years nor less than six to
Months."

f
jfj"? Provisions of the above will be strictly for

against all who mav violate the"m B, order. II. S. CAMPBELL,
Cpt. and Prov. Marshall 10th Pa. Dist.

A1rch 3w, 1364 p.

FOR SALE. The undersigned has
GRAIN at his mill at Curwensville, 301)0

bushels of wheat at SI Ta per bushel ; 1500 bush-

els of corn at SI 60 per bushel. Rye and wheat
chop at 53 40 per hundred ; mixed chop, corn,
wheat and rye. at S3 35 per hundred; Floor at
S8 25 per barrel, all ofwhieo will be sold for
C)iSb. ' JAKEDIRVIN.

Curwensville. Eeb 21, 1864-p- d.

ACADEMY. D. W.CLEARFIELD The next quarter will
open on Monday the 4ta ot April, lbfi.

TERMS OP TUITION AS .FOLLOWS :

I Common English. Comprising those branches not
! higher than. Reading, Writing. Arithmetic,
I Geography, English Grammar and History, per

quarter. $ 5 00
Higher English Branches, 7 50

l Languages. 10 00

CARP Now instore.a large stock of
Brussels, Three-Pl- y & Ingrain Car- -

petings. Oil clotns. indow Miaaes. etc. etc., an
of the latest patterns and best fabrics ; which will
be sold at the lowest prices for cash.

2f . B. Some patterns of my old stock still 04
hand ; will be sold at a bargain.

.!. T. DELACROIX
So. 37 South Second Street, above Chestnut.

March 9. IStU Philadelphia.

DM I MS 1 RATOKS NOTICE. Letters

er Smeal. late of Curwensville Boro. Clearfield
Penn'a. dee'd. havinirbecn zriinteJ to the

Undc-r?iiron- all persons indebtod to said estate
.,re reqUe!,ted to make ioiuiediate payment, and
j llode having claims agaiurt the sHine will present
tiiem duly authenticated for settlement.

Z. U'SU'L.
M.iroh 30. 1it4-p- . Administrator.

1 V FFS I HPOKTAXT WEATI1- -
' f T Fit INDICATOR. From Messrs Muni

A Co., of the Sciriitfic American : "From the con-
struction of this instrument, tis well as from the
ample testimonials, both of practical fiirmers and
1,'en of Science, we are satisfied tb.it it is really
a j'ood. practicable liurotnetT.'" To be seen at
Tuu TO Barretts, and others in Clearfield- Agent

ft r L'earfield Co , H.B Wriobt, who will supply
in, 'tru.iicnts en short notice. Jan. 2". 1Si54.

.1EXT. The 8ubscribt-- r wishes to rentf: lea.'H ins iarui jiug in tvuuuvvaru lyn 1-

shin. C. eai 'leia county, ra. I he improvements
oouVist o." about one hundred and ten acres of land
in a t;ood e of cultivation, a large beariner or-

chard ufch "'lea fruit, a large and commodious
plank house with a iieverfHiiing spring of water
convenient to the door, a lo barn and other ss

An 7 p rson wishing to rent a farm for
a umber of veil rs. .nupiyiiiir soon aim oeiii wen
recouimenaed, i :t a irood bargain.

Jan t 1 1?3 1 . WM. B. ALEXANDER

IN THE COltllT 'f Common Pleas of Clear-- 1

t'eld bounty :

Hannah Elder bv I Si r Divorce." The under- -

hcr next friend", ff signed. Commissioner ap- -

ELeneier ThomDSOU .' poiniu y tn Court to
.... iaKeie, tiU'u,,J " mia kmu.

Elder, j will atte nd to the duties of
his appointment, at his office in Clearfield on
Friday. April 221 1S6 i. betweet; the hours of 9
A. M. ar.d 9 P.M . wheu and where all paities
interested muv attend 11. J. WALLACE

March 30, 1S!U. Comiiisoner.
IN THE COURT of Common Pleas of lear- -

field county: "Sabp,xna
Andrew Marks ! Sur Divorce." Theu.udT-r- .

I signed Commissioner ap- -
Sarah 3. Marks. J pointed by the Court to

take testimony iu this case, will attend to the du
ties of his appointment on Thursday .April 2lst,
lS.i-l- , berweou the hours of 9 A M. and 9 P. M.
nt the olficejof H. Wallace. Esq., in CIeart5cJd.wb.en
and where all parties interested may attend.

WM. M. M CULLOriill.
. March 30. lBSl-4t- . Commissioners.

FARM FOR SALE. The undersigned,
to remove west.will sell his farm of

5iJ acres, situate in Girard township, about 1 mile
from Surveyor Run, at Public outcry on Friday
the 5th day of May, 1604. if not sold before that
date at private sale. About 25 acres of the land is
cleared and under good cultivation. The build-
ings lire a platik house and log barn.

There will also be sold on said day 7 bushels of
wheat, 8 bushels of rye, i bushels of buck-whea- t,

6 bushels of potatoes, 1 cow, I yoke oxen, poung
cattle, 6 hogs, 2 sheep, waggon, plow , harrow.
tunning mill, cnains, bedsteads, chairs, settee;
cookstove.and a variety of household and kitchen
furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in Terms
made known on day of sale. K. E. SMITH.

March 23. lSo4 ts-p- d.

BANK NOTICE.
TfiEASuur Department. )

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washi xgtos, March 3, 18t4. )

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that The first Satiouat linn k of Curtcensvile, in
the county of Clearfield, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, has been duly organized under and accord-
ing to tho requirements of the act of Congress en-

titled "An act to provide a national currency se-

cured by a pledge of United States stocks and to
provide for the circulation and redemption there-
of." approved February 25, 1863, and has com-
plied with all the provisions of said act required
to be complied with before commencing the bu-

siness of Banking.
.Now Therepore, I, Hugh McCnllough. Comp-

troller of the currency, do hereby eertify that
The First National Hank o f Ctf.rweiivitle, coun-
ty of Clearfield, and State of Pennsylvania, is au-
thorized to commence the business of Banking
under the act aforesaid

Jn Testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal of office this third day of March,

SEAlfN 1884- HUG II McCULLOCH.
7XJ Comptroller of the currency.
Curwensville. Pa.. March 9. lS61-lf- tt

TCST KECEIV ED AT.
f A'AUdLE'S
CHEAP JEWELHV STORE.

Graham '3 Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, tc, i0., to which we in-

vite attention.
Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch

es. to be bad at NAUOLE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, cun

be bad at XAUGLE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La

va, Jett, Carbuncle, (Jarnett,Opal, Florentine Mo
saic. Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,

pieces at NAUULE'S.
Plain gold Breast pins, Eardrops, Hoop Earrings,

children's ear drops and rings at NAUGLE'S.
Gold seals, keys and p.encils, gold pens and sil-

ver holders at AUGLE'S.
Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ

ect styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and

articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.
Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and

common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted .as represented, or the mo-ne- v

reiundcd, at NAUGLdvS.
it you wish your watches put in good repair

and warranted, take Ui?u tc NAUGLE'S.

COME AGAIN SWEET SPBING TIME.
Come, come again sweet Spring time,

And chase the clouds away ;

Come, with thy smiling sunshine,
Thy laughing rills that play ;

Come, with thy skies of azure,
Thy soft and balmy air

Thy coming bringeth pleasure.
Come, come for thou art fair.

Come, bring the modest wild flower,
The violet and spring rose ;

Come in thy witching power,
Thy beauties to disclose.

Come, for our hearts are weary,
Of Winter's icy reign

Come, come for thou art cbeeiv,
We'll welcome thee again.

W0EDS THAT BREATHE.
Governor Morton,of I ndiana, at the Union

State Convention, held on the 23d of Feb-
ruary, at Indianapolis, closed a speech of
great power with these living words : "They
who take the sword shall peribh by the
sword ; and the rebellion having wickedly
and madly appealed to arms in the begin-
ning, by arms inu.---t it be utterly crushed and
blotted from the nation. The man who
would counel the nation to stav the inarch
of our victorious armies, and give the re-

bellion pause to cover strength and vigor,
under the vain pretext of compromising with
our erring brethren, must be a traitor or a
fool. Compromise implies concussion on
both sides, and what could we cede to thenx
short of the indeiierulence of their Confed
eracy and the destruction of the Union, and
what else would they ask us to cede ? In
the very beginning, spurning all negotia-
tions, rejecting all moral and religious

the rebellion sprang to arms,
and. slapping the nation in the face with the
mailed hand, challenged it to combat or ig-
nominious surrender. ''

Iacendiarie3.
Nearly every day we hear of the destruc-

tion of government property by tire, and in
all cases the statement is made that it was
the work of incendiaries. A few days ago
we heard of a "number of fires" at Vicks-bur- g,

consuming large quantities of govern-
ment stores. Then came, on the same day,
news of the burning of a Quartermaster's
store at Cairo ; of a warehouse at Port-
land containing hav and other nronertv -
loriging to the government, and of a foundry
for shell and shot at Mauch Chunk. The
Irequent occurrence of such fires makes one
suspect tiiat there are relel spies or copper
heads who are paid for destroying the prop-
erty of the United States, and it becomes
very important that greater care and vigi
lance should be exercised every-wher-e in
guarding government property. and increased
zeal m detecting the villains who are engag-
ed in the work. A few examples made,' by
punishing those detected, would liavea very
g.xu enect.

During the discussion on the Army Ap-
propriation biil, on Monday of last week,
quite an animatea discussion took place, m
which Pennsylvania polities was the theme
of controversy. J udge Kellev. John liroom- -
all and Thaddeus Stevens entered the arena
ant.1, dealt some terrible blows to the opposi-
tion. The assertion made by 3Jr. liroorn- -
all, in the late campaign, that Judge Wood-
ward aaid "that if there was to be any seces
sion, i:a hopped Pennsylvania would be in-

cluded in the Southern boundaries." was
repeated upon the floor in such a manner as
to convey a conviction of its correctness. A
running fire was kept up lor over an hour
anj tie Democrats were repulsed at every
point, and fanally abandoned the held to the
jubilant Republicans.

The VallandigLam family entertain feel-
ings of admiration, not to say love, for the
negro race in general, the female sex in par-
ticular that is incredible. The race has furn-
ished the stock in trade and the speech in-

spiring theme of the Ohio martyr for a num-
ber of But the j ounger members of
the family outstrip him in their affection for
the "down trodden African. " Perley

"a youth to fortune and fame
unknown," but nevertheless a nephew of
the great Ohio marts'r, is married to and
lives with a negro woman in this city. His
brother, living on the opposite side of the
river, is also married to anegress. Musca-
tine journal.

Information Wanted. Mrs. Elizabeth
Jones, of Williamsport is desirous of obtain-
ing information relative to her son, Henry
13. Joues, a young man aged about nineteen
years. I le was formerly a brakesman on the
P. & E. liailroad, and has disappeared un-
der such circumstances as to cause his moth-
er to fear that some violence has been done
him. He was last heard of at llupert.
Any information concerning him will be
thankfully received by his aged mother, and
the press will do her a kindness by passing
this notice around.

LTOW TO FORM ONE REGIMENT. The
Montgomery (Ga.) Advertiser, of the 5th
ult., says that the Third, Seventeenth,
Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- d. Twenty sixth,
Twenty-sevent- h, Twenty-eight- h and Thirty-fir- st

Louisana regiments have been consol-
idated into bue, to be known as the Twenty-secon- d.

When it takes eight old regiments
to make one new one, we know how it goes,
notwithstanding the boasts of the Richmond
papers about the increasing force of the reb-

el armies.

New State. The agitation of the ques-
tion of a new State to be formed of East
Tennessee and contiguous portions of Geor-
gia and Alabama, is likely to be followed by
practical action on the part of tne people.
There is little or no sympathy between Last
Tennessee and the other parts of the State,
and a division was agitated before the

'

Perplexities of the Copperheads.
Neit to the rebels, we know of no class

whose dilemmas are more numerous or de-
plorable than those of the Copperheads.

Ve give a sample :

1. Unless they can pass for Democrats,
they have no party, but

2. If they try to pass for Democrats, the
party won't have them.

3. UnWss they can comuine with the reb-
els, neither can succeed, but

4. If the rebels succeed, thev can no lon-
ger combine with them.

5. So long as the Union cause triumphs,
they can never rule the country, but

6. When the Union cause fails, there will
be no country to rule.

7. Before fighting, they would seek a dis-
union peace, but

8. Before getting a disunion peace, they
must fight the Unionists.

9. Peace to them means peace with those
who are fighting against the Union, and war
wun t nose wno are ngnting tor it, but

10. They find it costs more "knocks" to
fight the country's friends than it would to
sutxiue its enemies.

11. They believe in all the rights of man,
especially m nis right to own men, but

12. They oppose ''Woman's Right." par- -

ticuiarly the right of a black woman to her
chasity and her children.

13. They favor the largest liberty to-w- it :

me noei-t- ot a Mate to secede in order to
promote slavery but

14. lhey oppose insurrection and rebel- -
lion.Jcspeciallythe "rebellion" of the Federal
Government against the sunermacv of the
slave states.

i j. xuey s3Tmpatmze with tlie conserva- -

X? i3P II Y Ttive emuTs oi --jenerson jjavis to preserve
rue union as it was ana the Constitution
as it is, but

16. lhey believe ail the acts which Abra
ham Liii'iom has done, can do, or ever mav
uo, w maintain uie union, arc unconstitu
tional and revolutionary usurpations.

17. I hey would colonize all soldiers of col
or, but

18. They do not believe in colonizing Val- -
lanaignams who desert their colors.

19. lhey fear abolition least it may lead
to amalgamation, but

20. lhey like slavery because it compels
amalgamation m the South.

21. lhey believe that God has made the
negro their inferior, but

22. They pretend to fear abolition will
make him their superior.

23. They know McClellan to be opposed
to the war, or they would not nominate him,
DUt

... j ry., . i . . .j.ney want mm to carry on the war,
because he is onnosed to its beincr carried on.

2;. They pretend to believe that McClel
lan made war on the rebels, but

. 2G. They republish his official renort as
a campaign document, to show how success
fully he made war on the Administration

27. To require rebels to swear to support
the Constitution and laws, before voting, is
to intnnjre the right ot suffrage, but--

28. To prevent volunteers who are fighting
for the Union from voting, is to sustain the
richts ot sunra-re- .

2). They deny that the civilization of the
--North is superior to that of the South, but
, 30. This involves the admission either
that bad as are the rebels, the Copperheads
are no better, or else that the Copperheads

no snare oi ortnern civanzation.
31. 1 he above facts tend to show that

this is a contest not between States, commu-
nities, or institutions, but between all the
depravity of the haman heart, on the one
side, and what the seccsh organs openly
scpffat, as "God and hutuanity," on the
other. Chicign Tribune

The biggest city railroad nroiect vet heard
oi is pending in the Pennsylvania legisla
ture. It proposes to run cars through fifty
street.-- in 1'hiJadelphia most of which have
not a rail in them. Of course it is an at
tempt, on the part of a ring of speculators,
io perpetrate a nugeirauaovtne aid ot ilar- -

nsburg legislation on the good people of
Philadelphia. The papers of that citv
strongly denounce it, and will probably suc
ceed bj averting it.. mm. ,

Deserters and refugees are continually
arriving at Brownsville, Texas ; 2,000 in all
have reached that place. A party of seven
hundred and fifty deserted from a rebel reg
iment, and three hundred were sent in pur-
suit. The latter overtook the former, and
joined them in their flight. A nart of them

ave already got to Brownsville.

In the Georgia House of Representatives
a resolution has been introduced declaring
that Peace be officially offered to the enemy
alter every Confederate victory, on the pnn- -

ciples of 1776, leaving to each State the
right to decide her association by a fair con-
vention of the people thereof.

The Copperheads are "down on" Hon..
Michael llahn, the new Governor of Loui
siana on two distinct counts ; first, for talk- -
mg, two years ago, as they do now ; second.
for recanting, and coming out in favor of the
old flag. Verily, these sons of Judas are
bard to please.

Of about seven hundred passengers, who
arrived at Liverpool, in the British steam-
ship Pennsylvania, there were at least two
hundred who came expressly to enlist in the
United States army, being attracted by large
bounties

The salt product of the Saginaw, Michi-
gan, valley the past season will aggregate
700,000 barrels, or 3,500,000 bushels. Of
this product, 400,000 barrels have found a
market in Chicago.

It is a fact credible to barn-yar- d nature,
that, while curses come home to roost, rooct
ters never come home to curse.

General KilpatncV U twenty-eigh- t years
old.

A PROCLAMATION,
By the President of the United States.
W hereas, It has become necessary to

define the cases in which insurgent enemies
are entitled to the benefits of the Proclama-
tion of the President of the United States,
which was made on the eight day of Decem-
ber, 18G3, and the manner in which they
shall proceed to avail themselves of those
benefits ;

And vcliereas, The objects of that Procla-
mation were to suppress the insurrection
and to restore the authority of the United
States ;

And xchereas, The amnesty therein pro-
vided by the President was offered with ref-
erence to these objects alone :

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Pres-
ident of the United States, do hereby pro-
claim and declare that the said proclamation
does not apply to the cases of persons who,
at the time when thev seek to obtain
the benefits thereof by taking the oath there-
by prescribed, are in military, naval, or civ-
il confinement or custody, or under bonds
or on parole of the civil, military, or naval
authorities, or agents of the United States
as prisoners, of war, or persons detained for
offences of any kind, either before or after
conviction ; and that, on the contrary, it
does apply only to persons who, being yet
at large and free from any arrest, confine-
ment, or duress, shall voluntarily come for-
ward and take the said oath with the pur-
pose of restoring peace and establishing the
national authority. Prisoners excluded from
the amnesty offered in the said proclama-
tion may apply the President for clemency,
like all other offenders, and their applica-
tions will receive due consideration.

I do further declare and proclaim, that
the oath prcscibed in the aforesaid procla-
mation of theeigth of Decern ber, 1803, may
be taken and subscribed before any commis-
sioned officer, civil, military, or naval, in the
service of the United States, or any civil or
military officer ot a State or lemtory, not
in insurrection, who, by the law thereof,
may be qualified for administering oaths.
All officers who receive such oaths are here-
by authorised to give certificates thereon to
the persons respectively by whom they are
made. And such officers are hereby requir-
ed to transmit the original records of such
oaths at as early a day as may be conveni-
ent to the Department of State, where they
will be deposited and remain in the archives
of the Government. The Secretary of State
will keep a register thereof, and will, on ap
plication in proper cases, issue certificates of
such records, in the customary form of such
certificates.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the sal of the U- -

nited States to be affixed.
g xjvivs in uie viiy oi v asnington tne

' twenty-sixt- h dav of March, in the vear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-lou- r, and ot the independence of the
united States the eightv-eict- h.

Abraham Lincoln,
By the President :

Wm. II. Sewakd, Sect of State.

Too much for ins Money. A native of
the green isle of Erin called at one of our
drug stores, the other day, with a perscrip-tio- n,

the putting up of which he watched
with great curiosity.

I

W hat is that, anyway? ' asked the cus
tomer. j

xnis, saia tne obliging apothecary, is
tincture cermifuga raccomsa and liniment of
saponis cantharides, and opii."

A look ot itcwildermeut changed to one of
grave concern as the Irishman inquired "And
what s the price I

1 hirty cents, was the renlv.
"Och, byjabers," said Patrick, "I thought

two such names as that would cost me at
least a dollar and a half. "

"Say, Mr. Clerk, have you a good strong
porter about the hotel i

1 cs sir, we have the strongest one m
the is tare.

"Is he intelligent?
"Quite intelligent for a porter."
"Do you consider him fearless that is

bold, courageous ?' '

"I know he is. he wouldn't be afraid of
Satan himself."

'Now, Mr. Clerk, if your porter is intel
ligent enough to find room Jso. 1,000, fear
less enough to enter, and strong enough to
get my trunk away from the bedbugs, I
would like to have him bring it down."

'Putting your foot in it," it seems, is a
term of legitimate origin. According to the
'Asiatic Researches, a very curious mode

of trying the title to land is practiced in
llmdoostan. Iwo holes are dug in tie dis
puted spot, in each of whieh the lawyer on
either Eide putf one of their legs, and there
remain until one of them is tired, or com-
plains of being stung by insects in which
case his client is defeated. In our country
it is generally the client, and not the lawj-er- ,

who "puts his foot in it "

Signs of the Times. The Legislature
of Maryland, 9th ult. , passed an act to re-

peal the law preventing negroes from navi
gating vessels in that State; also, an act
repealing the law compelling the State to
payior au slaves tinea m attempting to es-

cape from their masters. On the same day
a resolution asking Congress to appropriate
ten million's of dollars to compensate slave
owners for their emancipation was indefi-
nitely postponed, after an animated debate.

Rebel Soup. A Richmond papessays:
A gentleman gave us for publication the fol-

lowing receipt for making good, wholesome
soup. He obtained it of his landlord : Take
three buckets of water, four onions, two
long-legge- d eollard leaves, and a small beef
bone, and put them in a large pot, over the
smoke. When the pot boils, stir with a tal-
low candle and add one pint of common salt,
that has been used in pick ring pork.

ilafteman'is journal
CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 6, 1S64.

COBBESPONDENOS OP THE J0UBNAL- -

Letter from Philipsburg:, Pa.
Philipsburg, Pa., Mar. 28th, 1S64.

Dear Journal: The allusion made, in
my last, in reference to the matter of gold
and our greenbacks seems to have created
some talk on 'change.and the "bears" have
taken especial means to show to the unitia-te- d

that, after the war, the greenbacks must
become worthless. The other day a farmer
stepped into one of our stores and enquired
the price of provisions, groceries, &c. said
he wanted to buy but had no money. He
was responsible and the merchant told hiui
U was all right "order what you want, andI will put it on the books. " The farmer
bought a bill of sundry articles and, when
about to go, said to the merchant, "I could
pay you if I was in Clearfield a few moments.
I had $300 in greenbacks, but I happened
to tell one of the monied men when in that
town the other day, that I had that amount
of money of that kind, and he told me that
I had better not keep it on hand that he
would take it at 6 per cent. So I gave it to
him. These greenbacks, or government
paper, will not be worth much, ' the farm-
er continued, "after the war is over. " The
merchant said to him, "why vou must be a
democrat t" "Yes," he replied, "lam a
democrat." Then said the merchant, "the
monied man in Clearfield that you lent your
money to on iuterest,is a democrat ?" "i es,"
said the farmer, "he is, and of the copper-
head stamp." Well now, Mr. Farmer, do
you supjose that this man would take your
$300 in greenbacks, which he tells you is of
doubtful value, and make himself responsi-
ble to you for that sum and $18 per annuni
iuterest,' if he really thought it was of donhr- -
f ul value ? Do you suppose that any one of
the hionied men of Clearfield would take
these greenbacks and pay 6 per cent inter-
est for the use of them and become respon-
sible for their face to you, if they thought
them worthless? Do you not see that the
matter is certainly an absurdity? That
monied man has approached you in such
a manner that you thought he was in sym-
pathy with you, and did not want to see you
loose $300 by the bankruptcy of these Uni-
ted States, but he would take it and give you
6 per cent and loose the principal and all
for your welfare ; generous man ! Well, if
you will let men dupe you in that kind of
style, you ought to loose your greenbacks.
If you have not got more respect and love
for your country than to trust 300 of
her money to a speculating Copperhead
in preference to the United States loan. then
you ought to emigrate to some other part of
the globe; for the man that has not confi-
dence enough in the country that protects
him, to" sustain its money, should not seek
that protection. There is the game that
these profess-to-be-a-loy- al men play. .Tbcy
readily take the greenbacks at 6 per cent,
when the government takes them on her
loan at 6 per cent payable every six months
in gold, which, at the present premium of
gold, would bring the annual per cent up to
9(3-1- 0 Per cent interest. And.no donhr,.hiit.
many of these same men, who cry down the
greenbacks, invest them in this very U. 8.
Joan, and thereby really get the greenbacks
for 'l(d,Z per cent interest per annum, from
the farmer or original lender.

Why is it that people will be so blind to
their r.wn interests? Why is it, that peo-
ple will lend money to thee men who are
coutinually harping about the inability of
the Government to redeem its paper? 'They
certainly must consider the "growlers" bet-
ter than the Government, or they would not
prefer to lend their money to them, in pref-
erence to the Government. If the country
becomes bankrupt, do we not all go in the
same boat, or do the "harpies" insure these
growlers a "life gum band" that will rido
the breakers of the financial ruin that the
copperheads see in the distance ? If any
man will look for a moment, he can satisfy
himself that the greenbacks are not depre-
ciating, to the extent that gold is at premi-
um. The fact that there is always a differ-
ence between paper money and gold, in time
of war, has been the case in all wars. Itexisted in England, France. Russia, and r- -
cry country that in Theever engaged war.. . . . A7 1 ' I . ,
V"1 xotk city a lone require
&UX),000 iu gold per day, to pay their du-
ties on imports. That all roes intr tli. IT
S. Treasury, and it accumulated there to
millions laying in the Treasury hoarded up
without auy remedy to dispose of it until a
few days ago. This daily drain of soennn
in gold from the channels of trade and com-
merce, and the natural hording of gold in
time of war 'by the timerous, soon created
a demand for the precious metal. Tho ;m.
lorters must have their goods ; to get themthey must have the told : - to Cft tho rrrAA
they must offer a premium; the "bulls"
and bears are on hand and 11 n if. cmfic
and down it comes, just as the public pulse
happens to beat. IIen tb- aAwnm r
gold on our greenbacks. Stop importations
and in a short time, a dollar greenback will
ue on a par witn a dollar in gold. Leroi.

The Washington correspondent of the
Daily Wisconsin eays : "A well informed
friend, who has just arrived from the West,
predicts that X. P. Banks will yet look up
largely as a Presidential candidate before
the sitting of the Baltimore Convention.
His speech delivered at the inauguration of
the newly elected Governor of Louisiana in
very favorably received throughout the
country.

It is said that the rebel guerrillas have kil-
led and carried off more than 50,000 hogs
on the Kansas border- - This upsets the old
proverb of the pen being mightier than the
stcord. - . - r:


